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ANNONA SERICEA AND ITS AU.I ES. 

By WILLIAM E. S.UPORD. 

----
DlTRODUCTIOlf. 

In continuance of his studies in the Annonaceae, the writer finds 
that the silky Bnnona of French Guiana (An1WM 8crUea Dunal) is 
the type of a natural subgroup of the genus Annona, which should be 
segregated as a section. This will be composed of at least ten 
species, several of which have not hitherto received names. In 
addition to defining the section and characterizing the species, it has 
been possible in this paper to present photographs of a number of 
the type specimens, including that of An1WM echinata and the flower 
of A. scrUea, described and figured by Dunal in his classical mono
graph of the Annonaceae. For the photographs of the latter, the 
types of which are in the De Candolle Prodromus Herbarium, the 
wllter is indebted to M. Augustin de Candolle. For that of A. trini. 
tensis he is indebted to the Director of the Royal Gardens at Kew. 
The remainder of the photographs, including those of A. spragu.ei, 
A. lwlo.crUea, and A. iama~ were taken in Washington under 
the wri ter' s direction. 

The accompanying drawings were made by Mr. A. B. Boettcher 
and Mr. J. M. Shull, those of the essential 'parts being reproduced 
from camera lucida drawings of the writer. 

8YSTBJUTIC TREAT'-ERT. 

The species here described form a fairly well-defined genus sec. 
tion, for which the name Pilannona is proposed, to give it coordi· 
nate rank with the sections Euannona (based upon Annona m1U'icata 
L.), Atta (including Annona squamosa, A. cherinwla, and their 
allies), Dama (based upon A. diwrsifolia Safford), Annonella (based 
upon A. globijWra Schlecht.),' and Chelonocarpus (based upon A. 
scleroderma Safford).' As in other natural plant groups there are 

I See S'fford, W. E. The Genus Annona: The Derivation of ita Name and ita 
Taxonomic IRlbdivi-ion', lowu. WMhington Acad. Sci. 1: 118. 1911. 

, See 10urn. WaahiDgton Acad. Sci. 8: 103-109. 1913. 
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certain species which appear to lorm connections with allied groups, 
so in the section Pilannona the type species, A. serW:ea Dunal, appeara 
to be allied to the 6-petaled A. pcilwlosa AubJ. and sometimes has 3 
imperfectly developed inner petals; while, at the opposite end of the 
series, A. jamaicenN Sprague approaches A. cherimola, belonging to 
the section Atta. Notwithstanding these connecting links, the group 
may be regarded as sufficiently distinct, and the species composing it 
are most conveniently set apart for study as a section by themselves. 

The section may be characterized as follows: 

ANNONA, section PILANNONA Safford. 

Flowe .. normally 3·petaled, .pheroid or rarely oblong in bud, the petalo vaivatA>, 
thick, cODcave, &nd not keeled within nor triquetrous; receptacle convex, often 
clothed with ehortfine straight bristle-like hairs; st.am en8 numel'OU8, with the CODnec

tive expanded into & terminal head above the two parallel pollen sacs, the surface of 
the head being either minutely papilloee or echinate, and in some C88e8 bearing a 
number of erect or slightly curved hairs; carpels numerous, crowded, more or Ie. 
covered. with eericeoua haire, with club-ehaped styles and minutely tuberculate or 
echinate ovoid stigm.ae. 

As compared with the common custard apples of commerce (Annona rtticulata, 
A. cheri:mola, and their alliea), the fruits of this group are small, in many"8OC'B no 1aoager 
than a. plum or peach a.nd sometimes the size of a. Btl"&wbeny. In nearly all the ap&

ciea the 8Urface of the fruit:is velvety, especially during the early stagea, and the lCeda 
are eurrounded by Beant pulp. As the DAme indicates, the young growth of tbe type 
species and its c10ee allies is sericeOUB or velvety, a.nd the lea.vea of moet of the species 
are more or Ieee velvety or sericeous, at least on the lower surface. In a feW' <'MER 
they become gJabra\e .t length. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES. 

PeduncleB in cluBter& of 2 or 3j Bower buds depreped..globoeej 
leaves oblong-a.cnmjnate, membnmaceous, clothed beneath 
with 80ft brown velvety pubescence. A sma.l1 tree of British 
Guiana. and northern Brazil ............. ____ ......... _.... 2. A. jenmanii. 

Peduncles I!JOUtary (in no. 180metimea geminate). 
Lower leaves of flowering branches orbicular~ st.iguuuI and COD

nectives of etamens densely pilose or velvety. A small 
tree of Nicoya, Caeta. Rica_. . • ............... . ........... 5. A. holo.ericea. 

Lower leavee Dot orbicular. 
Bn.cteolea of pedunc1e.s linea.r-lanceola.te, acuminate ; leaves 

email, long-&cumjnate, membranaceous, glabrate. A 
email tree of Pa.nama...... .. .... ...................... 9. A. acuminata. 

Bracteolee of pedundee not linea.r.!anceolate, acuminate. 
Peduncle uBUaJly 3 times as long as the petioles, slender, 

8Oftlypiloee and recurved in fruit; leaves ovate or ellip. 
tical, membrana.ceous, pel"llistently aoft-tomentoae be
neath; fruit strawberry-shaped, without projecting 
pointe. A tree of 80uthem Veracruz, Mexico......... 4. A. longipu. 

Peduncles lees t.bflD three timee the length of the petiolee. 
I eaV06 thickly tomentoee beneath, oblong, fL.Cllminate; 

fruit covered with flesby claw-like projections. A 
fOlest tree of Panama. .................. .. .... _.... 6. A. 'prtJ9'tUi. 
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Leaves seriOOOll8 or subtomentoee beneath or at length 
glabrate. 

I.ea.ves acute or gradually acuminate, membranaceous; 
midrib and lateral nervee reddieh-eericeou8 ~ 
neath; fruit ovoid. echinate; Bowers solitary or 
geminate. A tree of the savannBS of French Guiana. 1. A. ,erict.a. 

Leaves abruptly or obtu8ely acnmjnate. 
Fruit verruC<l8O, strawberry .. haped; leaves ohortly 

and obtusely acumjnate. A tree growing on 
the island of Trinidlki ... __ .••••• __ ••.. _ ••• ".. S. A. triniknlis. 

Fruit echjnate, or with the carpels produced into 
points or ta.ils. 

Lowermost leaves 01 llowering branches broadly 
ovate--cordate, the carpels tenninating in 
minute ta.iI-like appendages. A tree growing 
on the Magdalena. River, Colombia ............ ' 7. A. Ult:OiXUplJ. 

Lowermost leaves elliptical or obov&te. 
Flowen globoee in bud; fruit ovoid. the carpels 

termina.ting in recurved points. A boo of 
French Guia.na . ...... _ .... _ ....... __ .... __ 8. A. trAinata. 

Flowen oblong or ovoid in bud; fruit spheroid 
or oblate, the cupe18 terminating in in· 
curved points. A tree of the jaJand of 
lamajca .... u., •••••••••••.• _ • ____ .••• _ •• , 10. A. j4f1l4icenN. 

1. AnnOna lericea DunaJ. 

SnKY ANNONA 01' FRENCH GUIANA. 

~nonalCJiMz DunaJ, Monogr. Anon. 69. pl. 5.1811. 
A small tree; young branches slender, clothed at first with 80ft ferrugineous or dark 

red silky hairs; leaves distichous; petioles short (4 to 8 mm. long), ferrugineoue. 8eri~ 
coous; upper leaves on flowering branches longer and relatively narrower thaD those 
near the b .... oblong to oblong-lanceolate or obovate-oblong. 10.5 to 18 em. long and 
3.5 to 5.5 em. broad, acute or acuminate at the apex, shortracute or rounded at the base, 
membranaceous, finely and densely pellucid-punctulate, glabrate above with impta.; ed 
midrib and inconapicuoU8 lateral nerves (18 to 25 on each aide), 8ubtoIOentooe 
beneath. the prominent midrib and .lightly curved parallel nerves clothed with dark 
red or maroon. silky hairsj lower leavea on the flowering branches ovate or elliptical, 
often obtlJ'8 or em8rginate as in many other Annonaceae; flowers nor lo• llyS-petaled, 
gIoboee in bud; peduncles solitary or aometimee in pairs, extra4xillary, etnight, 11 to 
16 mm. long, I-dowered, appresx:d ferrugineous pubescent, with a minute cadUCOU8 

tomentoee ecale at the bane and an inconspicuoua bracteole near the middle; unopened 
flower hudB 10 to 12 mm. in dipmeterj calyx gaDlO89paloua, S-Jobed, the lobes broadly 
triangular~vate, abruptly acuminate or C'liepidate, clothed on the outside with 
apprE!lllOl<! dark red hairs; petals broadly ovate or ouborbicular (12 to 16 mm. long and 
10 to 12 mm. broad), obtuse, thick, valvate, concave, clothed on the outside with fine 
ferrugineous IMlriceous pubeecence and on the jnside with golden brown or pale ful
tOUI tomentulum.; torus 6 Mm . in diameter, convex, clothed with straight yellowieh 
diaphaDOUIJ CadUCOWl hairs and bearing num8l'OWi crowded sta.mell8 1.8 to 2.2 mm. 
long; filaments very short, fiat; pollen 8IC8 Jjnes', parallel, 1.5 to 1.7 mm. long, pale 
«traw-colored, the connective expanded aboY,e tllem into a hood-like covering, yel. 
lowish, dne1ypapjJklIB, ~ with mjnutepointaand bE pring a number of erect. .tHf 
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olW'p whiWb. diapbanou. hai .. ; carpels together with tho .tyleo about .. long .. tho 
stamens, the ovaries rufOllil-eericeoU8, the styles club-Bhaped, chocolate brown, mjc~ 
BCopically granular on the surface, the tenn;oal st:igmas swollen at the time of polli. 
nation and minutely tuberculat.e; fruit (immature specimen collected by Poiteau) 
ovoid or heart,..abaped, muricate with Marp fleshy points, like a rnjnature fruit of 
A. muricata in appearance, 2.5 em. long, 1.8 em. in diameterj seeds small, ovoid, 
somewhat compref7ed and bearing a. swollen caruncle at the base. (PLATES 85, 86, 
91, A, facing p. 270. FiOURE 42.) 

Type in the Prodromus Herbarium of De Candolle at Geneva, collected eome 
time during the latter part of the eighteenth century in French Guiana by Patr".' 

DIBTRIBU'nON: Guiana to Brazil. 
SPECIMENS EXAWnnto: FRENCH GUUNA-uCe.yenne," 17951, 

Pat:ri&, flower of type collection, also specimen from same locality 
with geminate peduncles, from Prodromus Herbarium of De 
Candolle; Ka.rouiony. 1855, P. Bogot 7 ~ without definite locality, 
1817-1822, Poiteau, photograph of specimen in Row Herbarium, 
from the Gay Herbarium, presented by Poitee.u in July, 1824, 
to Gay, and by Dr. Hooker to the Kew Herbarium in February, 
1868 . 

..tn1101U1 !ericta, though normally 3-petaled, has sometimes 3 
additional inner petals. The8ewhen present are linear--Ianceolate 
in shape &Ild are eometimee imperfect, as in abnormal flowers of 
A. globijlora. They are alternate with the 3 outer petal •• nd 
appear to close the Beams between them, as if to protect the 
caSentisl parts of the flower from moisture, as in the case of ..t. 
<mguatifolia Huber, a clooely allied .hrub of Brazil, regarded by 
Martius U8 a. narrow-leaved variety of A.!ericea (A. sericea Val • 

• ngmtifolia Mart.).' The .. 6-petaled fol'Dl8 oppear to connect 
A. 3e1iaa with A. paludo3(L Aubl., in which the flowers are • 

Flo.c.-FruJt.of AA- normally 6-pet.'\.led. Annona paludosa further resembles A. 
fWDIIler6tta. Natural ! lin" I ,ericea in the so t, velvety mg of lts eaves and ita Btnall, ,,... 

ovoid fruit covered with fleshy prickles, very much like the fruit 
collected by Poiteau in FJencb GlliaM (fig. 42).' The two speci .. are undoubtedly 
distinct, both of them being recorded :).8 common in French Guiana, where they are 
known by the common name gUi71Ulml. According to Sagot A. sericea is distinguished 
from .A.. paludOla M gui71UlnU .avam. The latter is known simply as gui71Ulmi., or 88 

roro&tOll4Uvage (from the resemblance of its fruit to a. miniature BOUl'8Op).f. 

1 Patrie, J. B. uM6decin at botaniste du roi, at conseiller au COnseil-eup6rieur de 
Cayenne," for whom the genua Patrisa. was named by Richard. "He collected with 
gloat zeal in French Guiana about the year 1795. His collection, which probably 
included twelve Or fifteen hundred species, and which haS been estimated at two thou
spnd, on account of duplicates, was present.ed by the chevalier Turgot to Lh~ritier 
and was acquired by A. P. de Ca.ndolle, when he purcbased Lh~ritier'8 herbarium 
Patrie's plAnts, which form more than haH the Gnianaspeciea of the original herbarium 
of the Prodromus, bear neither the signature of Po.tris nor a. record of the exact locality 
in which they were collected. Patrie WlI8 in communication with de Rohr and Ro
lander. Bisepecimena were prepared with great care, and were probably represented 
by either a singleeheet or by two or three." Sagot, Catalogue d€!8 Plante8 de la Guyane 
Francoiso. Ann. Sci. Nat. VI. Bot. 10: 367. 

2 Huber, Bol. )lu •. Goeldi Ii: 353. 1909. 
2 See Aubl. Pl. Guian. 1: 611. pl. t46. 1775 • 
• S'll"t, Ann. Sci. Nat. VI. Bot. 11: 134. 1880. 
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ANNONA SERICEII DUNAL. 
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• In the original deamption of ..Annona teria!a by Duna] the collector's name ia not 
given nor does it appeu in De (}andolle's Prodromus. It ie, however, to be found in 
the Systema.' The type ia in an excellent state 01 preeervation, and the drawing 
of it here pr" .. nted (pI. 86) provee that Dunal'. figure ia lairly accurate, ohowing the 
flower to be extra~axinary. though he erroIlOOU8)y describes it as axillary, and the 
peduncll!ll po8Bibly to have been gemina.te, 88 shown in pJa.te 85. Be doee not, 
however, figure the details of the eeeential parts of the flower, a deficiency BUpplied 
in plate 86. The Bower of the type itBeif (_ pI. 91, A), kindly lent for the occaoion 
by H. Auguetin de Condolle, ia in excellent condition and hao not theleaot appearance 
of being, aa it actually is, more t.han a century old. In thje type specimen the carpels 
and stamene are cemented in place by the glue-like exudation from the atigmas, to 
which !!Ome of the pollen grain. still adhere. 

The type plant collected by Patris formed part of LMritier'. herbarium.' In 
another specimen of the ",me collection (pI. 85) and bearing a similar label the 
peduncles are gemina.te. The leaves are exactly similar to thoee of the type speci
men, the lower surfa.ce of the young ones being covered with reddish eilky haire, 
while the older onee are subtomentoee beneath and of an olivaceoua color between 
the nerves, abvply contnsting with the bright reddish silky-tomenta!! midrib and 
lateral nervee. 

Annona ..nc.a ill rep"""",ted in Bruil by a narrow-leaved form, A. ongoutifolia 
Buber, to which reference hao already been mad.. A broad-leaved aUy on the 
Island of Trinidad, which woo included by Sprague in A . ..nc.a, ill below ".legated 

, '~'--'U 4. w~,_, ....... 
EDLU'.&.'DON OJ' PUns 85, 86.-PI. 85, photopapb of speotmen from typo locsUtylD. the De can· 

doIJe Prodromu.sHerblr1um,sbow1.ng geminate pednnolu, NahuaJ sUe. Pl. 86, drawlnlof tyPfl. Nat,.. 
ural aDo. FIB. II, flower of same wIth two petals tnJDcated and one removed to sho .. the cmntial parts; 
6, stamena of ' me sho .... lng the stiff luUrs borDe on the tennJnaJ. swollen connective; e, C81pal COlDlY?: d 
of hairy ovary 8Ild style term.lnatfng In a minutely tuberculate stflma,; tI, apa: of leal, lhowlDC Iilky 
Jndnmelltot lower surlaoe. Ff&.II. eca'e 3; II udc, ale 15; d. oatural81r.e. 

2. Annona Jenma,nii Safford, 8p. nov. 

SILI:'Y ANNONA OP BRITISH GUIANA. 

A shrub or small trooj young branches slender, clothed with dense appre: "ed 
ferrugineous hairej leaves diatichous; petioles 6 to 10 mm. long, frequently re
curved, ferrugineoue eericeoue; blades obovate-oblong to oblanceola.te, the lowermost 
on the branchleta1a.nceolate. sma.J]er th&n the lrucceeding ones but not broad and retuae 
as in A. ,eri«a, 6 em. long by 2 cm. broad, the larger 10 to 19 em. long by 2.5 to 5.5 
em. broad, gradually acumjnate at the apex and acute or cuneate at the base, mem~ 
brana.ceous, pellucid·punctul&te, Bp8l88ly pubeacent above except along the impl'tv ' ad 
""iry midn'b, at length glabreecent, clothed beneath with pereilItent chocolate-brown 
velvety pUbncence except along the fettUgineoU8-8ericooua midrib and parallel 
eJjgbtly curved lateral nerves (20 to 25 on each Bide)j flowerB normally 3-petaled; 
peduncles gemjnate or fascicled, e:r:tra·p.xi11ary, U&l1ally recurved, 10 to 15 mm. long, 
clothed with feuugineoua appreaned bairs and with a minute broadly ovate obtU89 
bracteole Dear the middle and one at the begB; unopened flower-buds 12 to 15 mm, 
jn dia.meter, spheroid; calyx lobes broadly triangular, shortly and abrupUyacuminate, 
clothed on the outBide like the pednncle with 8PPlUSd ferrugineous han.; petaJe 
broadly ovate or euborblclllar, obtuee (14 to 16 mm.long by 16 to IS mm. broad), thick 
and coriaceous, clothed on the outside with fine dense velvety ferrugineous pubeecence 
and on ,the jnside with fulvoue tomentulumj receptacle convex, clothed with short 
!tiff fulvou hairs; stamana numerous, crowded, 1.9 to 2.4 mm. long. with & shan 
broad filament and linear perallel pollen wee BUlDlOnnted by the wollen expanded 

, 00. Reg. Veg. Syot. 1: 471. ISIS. I See foolDote I, p. 266 abow. 
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connective, the latter po.pilloae and bearing.til! erect or &pI< sding 80mewhal curved 
acute b&ira, abundant on the immature s1amena and visible under an ordinary lens, 
at Jength more or lem deciduous; carpels including the Btyles about &8 long &8 the 
Btamena,. ciub-ehaped, ttn ,uinating in a swollen tuberculate Itigma; fruit notobeerved. 
(l'LlTB 81s) 

Type in the Us Ss National Herbarium. nos 703145, collected near IWckotone, 
British Guiana, April, 1899, by G. S. 1enmau (no. 7646). This specimen was kindly 
.. nt to the U. S. Department of Agriculture by Mrs John F. Waby, acting government 
botanjat at Georgetown, Demerara.. 

DISTRIBUTION: British Guiana. and northern Brazil. 
SPKCtMJtN8 EXAMINED: BRITISH GUIANA-Near Rockstone, April, 1899, Jenman 

71146 (type)s Brazil: Barra do Rio Negro [Maw\oe], October, 1861, R. Sprue< 1868 
(in Herbs ne Candolle). 

Annona jenmanii, though closely related to A. sericea, haa its peduncles nonnally 
geminAte or !aacided and is readily distinguished from tho latter species by the dull 
chocolate brown, tomentose iudument of the lower surface of the leave!, very much 
like that of A. paludosa, in which the midrib and lateral nerves are not COD8picu
OU8. In A. aericM the contrast of the bright reddish-sericeous midrib a.nd nerves with 
the tomentaee area. between them is quite striking. 

EUU1U!IOlf 0" PLA.n.: 87.-FIowering branches, showing extu nUhry, eln·Ctfed tiowus. NI"ul1 
lirA. Flp. Il,~. carpels wltb bairy o'\'ari89 and clulMihape<l styles term1natfag m tube.wlate atla"" s: 
b, II', mature at&mens. ven'caI view, wltb the buds 01 the oonneetJve:l partly deDuded ot hair; II, h~ 
meta.. """'D. donal 'riB .... aho'lll'1nc the two paraDel pollell vcs, debt""',l\t alOIII thelt' medlan line, 
mel the bp 7 d, 01 the oon=P ~ttve beartD& sproadlng, 8Wr hairs. Figs. /& to If', ... ,., », atcer "'mera hmW" 
drawtnp 01 the autbor. 

8. Annona triniten·is Safford, ep. DOV. 

SlLn ANNONA OJ' THIO ISLAND 011' TRINIDAD. 

An:lIOnaltf'iutJ Sprague, Bull. Herb. Boia:J. II. 6: 700.1905, in part, not DunaJ, 1817. 
A true 5 or 6 meters high; branches rather slender, the younger eericoous-tomentoae 

with ferrugineous hairs; petioles 4 to 10 mm. long, sericeous.tomentosej blades ovate, 
elliptic&i, or obovate, obtuse or shortly a.nd rather obtusely acumjnate a.t the apex, 
cunea.teorrounded at the base, 9.500 15 em. long, 5.5 to 6.6cm. broa.d, puberulousabove 
except along the pubescent midrib, dark chestnut brown, clothed beneath with brown 
tomentulum or pubescence except along the midrib and nerves, these sericoou.&
tomenwee; lateral nerVeB 12 to 16 on each side, slightly curved, not imprened abo~ 
prominent benea.th; peduncle extra-axillary, solitary, l-dowered, toment.oae, at length 
glabrate, with a bra.cteole at or below the middle ; flowers S-petaled; calyx lobes 
broadly ovate, ahortly acuminate, eericoous-tomentooe on tbe outside, within spueely 
sericeoua at the base, elsewhere glabrate; petals ovate, obtuse. 18 to 20 mm. long, 
15 mm. broad, eericeous on tbe outside; filamenls 0.5 mm. long; anthers 1.5 to 1.75 
mrn. long; connective above the anthers broadly expanded into a head, papill098 and 
bearing Ions hAinJ (Sprague); lower po.rt of the .Iyle together with the ovary 1.25 
to U mm. Ions, the upper part 0.75 to 1.25 mm. long; otigma broadly and obtuaely 
ovoid, 0.25 to 0.35 mm. long; fruit simiJar to that of a. strawberry (Fragaria 'Vuca ) , 2.5 
to 3.5 em. long, a.bout 2 em. in diameter, warty; soods 4.5 to 5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. 
broads (PuTZ 88.) 

Type in the Kew Herbarium, collected on the r.land 01 Trinidad, 1877-80, by 
Auguot Fendler (nos 205). 

IhBl'RtBO'hON: Known only from type locality. 
The type of tbi. opeci .. was referred by Sprague to .Annona .maa Dunal of 

French Guiana. From this species, however, it is scpa.ro.ted by its rels.tively 
broader and more obtuse leaves, described by Sprague as Ubreviter obtusiuscule 
acnrninata" at ihe apex, which is not true of A. uricea Dunal, and by its fruit, de-
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'(jibed u verruoo!6t and re8smbling a atL.wberry, instead of echinate or muricate 
Iik.lhat of the true A. uriuo DuIlAI growing in French Guiana (Jig, 012). It may be 
regarded &8 a broad-leaved reprwentative of A. SerLcla, growing on the Ialand of Trini~ 
dad, intermediate, perhaps between A .• ericta and A. jam.aicenN Sprague, just lUI 

A. angmtifolia Huber may be regarded as a narrow·leaved representative of the same 
opecioe growing in B",ziJ, intermediate, perhaps, between A. uriuo and A. pol./dola 
Aubl. 

ED'Jo.U(ATION 01' Pun: 88.-Bnmeh. showing lonr surface or leave! and bue.or old, &:lb: nMJe.ry 
pedgnc1e from which flower baa b B!D broken. Photograpbed from type in K&w HerbGrtum. Natural_. 

4. Annonalongipea Safford, sp. nov. 

LoNG-8TElI)(ED ANNONA or VBRACRUZ. 

A bee 10 meters high j young branches slender, clothed with deIl8e long 80ft fulvous 
pubel!'Cence. at length glabrate, with cinnamon-colored or reddish brown bark bearing 
numeroua white lenticelsi leaves dietichous; petioles 8 to 13 mm. long, denaely 
clothed with long fulvous velvety pube6cence; blades ovate, 9 to 14 em. long and 
4 to 6.5 em. broad, acute or a.cuminate at the apex, usually rounded at the base, 
membranaceous, pellucid-punctulate, olive gleen when dry, spa.reely pubescent 
above except along the impreaeed hairy midrib, clothed beneath with spane white 
baj18 except along the fulvous or pale rufous midrib a.nd lateral Derves (12 to 14 on 
each side), these densely hairy, somewhat promjnent benea.th and connected by 
oblique veins scarcely visible a.bove; lower lea.V08 of flowering branches sma.ller 
than the upper and sometimes obtuse or retues at the apex; peduncles solitary, extra-
axiUary, very long (30 to 42 mm .), perai8tently slender, clothed with penD.stentdoDAA 
fulvoue velvety pubescence with a scale-like pube&cent bractcole at the bRee a.nd a 
second smlllier bracteole below the middle; flowers not observed; fruit eha.ped like a 
strawbeny, broadly conoid, rounded at the apex, 25 mm. long and 21 mm. in diam~ 
eter, the surface finely ferrugineous-tomentosB, without projections but covered with 
gibbouB areoleo corresponding to the individual CtIlpeIB, the latter cloeely cemented 
together and tenninaling each in an inconspicuous appreaaed point; !Beds aeym. 
metrica.lly obovate, often obliquely truncate at the apex and with a. swollen caruncle 
At the base, light brown, smooth, 10 to 11 mm. long and 5 to 6 mm. broad l easily 
.. pa",blefrom tbe scant pUlp. (PLATB 89.) 

Type in the U. S. Na.tional Herbarium, no. 4Mi91, collected on the slope of a hill 
near the outlet of Lake Catemaco, Canton de 108 Tuxtlaa, southeastern Veucrtlz, 
Mexico, April 28, 1894, by E. W, Nelson (no. 430). 

DIBl'RIBUTION: Southern Veracruz, near the C088t of the Gull of Campeachy, at an 
Altitude of 800 melero. Known only from the typo locality. 

Although undoubtedly related to th. oilky annon .. , this specino is _ted from 
, tbem by the denae, erect, velvety, fulvoUB or pale rufous pu beecence of ita younger 
p&rt8, which are never appreesed ferrugineous eericeou8, as in A .• tMaa and ita close 
a.lliea. It ia 1.180 BBt apart by ita fruit, which is not echinate nor muric&te, and above 
&II by its long, persistently slender and velvety podUDel ... 

ExrUNATION O. PUT!: 89.-Drawing, by Itt. A. B. Boettober. 01 fruJt..bewiD&: bftnch; :ho Ionei
tlJdlne1 section of fruit and seed. Natural she. 

6. Annona holo.erlcea Safford, lip. nov. 

VELVETY ANNONA 0. NICOYA. 

A sma]] tu I; ultimate branches den F !ly fulvou.tomenool!lB when young, at length 
glahmte, with grayish browu hark, this plicote ... tria'ts when dry and b .. ring very w,n 
incolWpicuoua Jenticels; old leaf 8C';I,n prominent, each bearing a tuft of fulVOWl 
tomentum; leavee d.iItichoWl; petiolee ... to 6 mm. long, denaely fulvowt-tomenmFj 
b1&dee orbicu1v to obovate. rounded or clJneate at the ruue, the lowetmOl&: on the 
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flowering branches suhreniform. and often retuae; upper obovate leaves (young apeci
mens only observed) 7 em. long and 4 em. bl'Ofld; orbicula.r leaves 50r6 em. indiam&
ter; IowermOllt ema.rgi.n&te leaves 3 to 4 em. in diameter; &11 of them membranaceous, 
punctuJate, above velvety.pubescent and at length gJabrate except along the 
imprened midrib, beneath clothed with denae soCt fulvoUB or pale rufoue tomentum 
on the prominent midrib and lateral nerves (8 to 12 on each side) iUld with grayish or 
oliv&eeOus tomentum between the nerves; lateral nerves of the lowermost leaves con
nected by veins at right..angles to them; peduncles abort, ~litary, I-flowered, extra.. 
axillary, 7 to 9 mm. long, densely clothed with tomentum like th.a.t of the young 
branchlete and bearing a small tomentoee bracteole below the middle; sepals broadly 
ovate-triangular, 4 or 5 mm. long, obtueely &cuminate, clothed on the outside with 
deJlBe fulvoUB tomentum; petals 3, bJ'Ollldly ovate, 12 mm. long and 10 or II mm, 
broad, acute or obtuse, thick and leathery, clothed with short pale brown velvety 
tomentum without and within; receptacle convex, clothed with straight erect pale 
fulvou8 hairs between the 8tamen8 and carpels; stamens numerou8, 2 to 2.5 mm. long, 
the connective expanded above the parallellinea.r pa.le yellow pollen .CS, ilB 8Ulf:t.ce 
velvety, deneely covered with short fine brown bnjre; carpels 1.6 to 2 mm. long, 
entirely clothed with pale (ulvous bajrs and bearing broadly ovoid or spheroid ~tig
mM) these densely covered with erect pale fulvoue or straw-colored hairs and resem
bling minute echinate bure under the lena, at the time of po)ljoation becoming suf
fuaod with a ViscoU8 brown fluid and at length falling off; fruit not observed, but 
undoubtedly short-peduncled and velvety. (PLATES 90,91, D.) 

Type in the U. S. National Herbarium, no. 692668, collected on the wooded hills 
of Nicoya, Pacific coast of Costa Rica. May, 1900, by A. Tonduz (no. 13930)j 
duplicate in the herbarium of the New York Botanical Garden. 

D18TRIBUll0N: Pacific coast of Costa Rica: known only from the type locality. 
Annona holo,ericea is distinguished from all ita congene1'8 by its orbicular leaves 

and its velvety ermential parts, of which both the connectives of the stamens and the 
outer etigmas (before becoming cemented together at the time of pollination) &1'0 con
spicuously hairy, as Been under the lens. The connectives differ from thoee of the 
Btamens of A .• ericea and ita close allies in being covered with very many fine hairs 
instead of comparatively few coarse one8, II.{ld the etigmas resemblo miniature echjnate 
burs inetead of being covered with rounded tubercles as in the epecies refened to. 

EXPUlfA:TlON or Puns 00, tn .-pI. OO, photogTaph of too type specfm.en. Natural size. rl . 91 . A,ph~ 

t.ocraPh of ftower of ""ftftOM lericM, type collection, fl.gured by DnDe1, B, photograph or Dower 01 
..f . "atoMic., type collection. Botb soaJe 6. 

6. AnnOna apracuei Safford, IIIp . nov. 

VELVETY ANNONA OF PANAKA • 
. 

A tree 6 to 16 meters high; ultimate branchlets rufous-tomentose when young, BOOn 
becoming glabreecent, and at length glabrate, with J'(IddiBh brown bark thickly dotted 
with lII'Pan whitish lenticelB~ old leaf 8Caf8 promjnent, lined with den86 rufous tomen
tum; leaves diatichoue; petioles (of young leavee) 7 to 9 mm . long, densely rufous
toment°Be; blades oblong.1anceolate to obovate-obloDg, 10 to 20 cm. long and 3 to 6 
em. broad, acuminate at the apex and rounded or obtU8ely cuneate at the base, 
pellucid-punctulate, 8p&J'881y pubeecont abov~ with scattered grayi8h baire, densely 
and aoftly 88riceoua-pube8C6nt beneath with apprec j B cl grayish olivaceous hairs except 
along the rufou&-tomentAJse midrib and lateral nerveB; latenl nerves 20 to 26 on etch 
side, prominent beneath; blades of the lowermoet leaves on the flowering branchn 
rounded or retuse at the apex, cuneate at the base, much amaUer than the NIt, emn8 
tim .. obeard.te; flow .... 3-petaled, large, yellow, 8Ubglobooe in bud; poduncleo 
8OUtary, extza .yjllary, lII,na.Uy iaruing from a point ncar the bUB of a young brancb1et, 
9 to 14 mm. long, ierrugineous-tomentoBe, with a men ovate bmcteo1e above the 
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mjddle; sepalJ ovate acnmjnate, 8 to 10 mm. long, 6 mm. broad at the bue, clotb..d 
on the outside with ferruginooWl tomentum like that of the petiole, within glabrous 
al the "'00, eloewh .... ohortly app.-!.pubeocent; petals BUborbicul..-, obtu .. ly 
apicu!ate, thlck and leathery, concave, 18 to 23 mm. long and 17 to 19 mm. broad, 
clothed on the outside with short deJl8e velvety fulvou8 puberulence and on the 
inside with fine tomentulum, olive yellow with a. broad dark brown BJM>t covering the 
lower half; receptacle convex, clothed with very short straight fine whitish ha.in; 
frta,mens numerous, crowded, 3.3 to 3.8 mm, long, with & very short 1la.t filament and 
parallel linear pollen E?CS 2 to 2:7 mm , long; connective expanded above the ponen 
lBCfI into a yellow head, tbje minutely muriculat.c with glo ."Y points; gyn<ecium 7 to 9 
mm. in diameter, composed of crowded carpels a.bout 4 mm. long, united into a solid 
me 44, the ovaries a.bout equal to the styles in length, clothed with whitish sericeous 
hajrs, the pale yellow stylet! more or leas prismatic, termi
nating in a. rounded stigma.tic head, the whole surface 
mjnutely velvety as seen under the microscope; fruit 
epheroid, 6 cm. in diameter, the component carpels p~ 
duced into long-a.ttenuate fleshy cle.w-like protuberances, 
the ourface velvety and each with • median longitudinal 
groove on the Bide remote from the peduncle; seed" 
oblong, 7 to 9 mm.long by 4 to 5 mm broad, dull brown, 
with a caruncle at the baee. (PLATES 92, 93. FIGURE 43.) . 

Type in the U. 8. N.tion&! Herbarium, no. 716048, col· 
lected at Gamboa, Canal Zone, Isthmus of panama, April 
9,1911, by H. Pittier (no. 3409). II A bee 5-6 meters high j 
leaves soft, tomento8e; petals thick . II 

DISTRIBUTION: Isthmus of panama, Canal Zone to Rjo 
Tuyra, Darien. 

SPBClllENB EIAIUNED: CANAL ZoNE-Gamboa, near 
Matachin, type collectioll, flowers and leavee. DARlEN

Marraganti and vicinity, Rio Tuyra, IO.to 200 feet eleva
tion, R. S. Willi<rrm, April, 1908, f)owen, fruit and lea.ves, 
HA tree 50 feet high, with a trunk 14 inchee in diameter. " 

To this epocie •• hould probably bo referred Sutton 
Hayes's no. 127, collected at Obispo FaIle, near Barbac08.lJ, 
I8thmu8 of Panama, cited by Hemsley 8S 1/ Anona. ep. 
(?AnO'Me 3ericeae, var. folii3 pedalilnu)," 1 and described 
by T. A. Sprague under the na.me Anona uMnata.2 The 
latter name is uDavailable, having heeD previowdy WIed 
by I.marek.' If Hayes'll plant, which I have not h&d 
the opportunity of comparing with the material upon 
which the present specie& is bared, proves to be identical FIG. ca.-Lcd and fntIt of 
with the latter, it mUlt aarume the new Bpecific n&m.e. .AanoP-'JA'IJf"rl. 8c:e1_ •. 
The leaves of Hayes'. plant a.rc considerably larger than those of the material exam. 
ined, and a photograph of the fruit in the Kew H.rbarium sho .... il to differ from thai 
of. WiUjame'. specimen in the New York Botanical Garden in being ovoid-globoee 
inetead of spheroid and in baving the claw·like tip. of the carpels dfrocted toward the 
peduncle in.read of away from it, .. in the latter (fig. 43). 

Annona ~ra.gtUi is named in hOllor of Kr. Thoma. Archibald Sprague, of the Royal 
Botanic Gardeua, Kew, by whom Dr. HaYM'. plant wu deecribed, &8 & tribute to 
his valuable work in botanical taxonomy. 

BUUJU.ftOlf or P':LA.'D8 n, Il3.-PI. 92. pMq.apb 01 • eower 01 tbe tyjW ooUeatioa:, pc r 'oed lD 
.... ,""", with two peb" removed, eo &II to IholrClM? ' nttal parta,ltDd _lao oltbe 1YDC8Cium otADOtbar 
Gow ...... wille the oon .... Udated me or carpele With ibee.toeoua-ha1ry 0Yartt.:8 .urmounted by the pdam
"'peel ..,.. 11 Ihhwtfnlin .... 011 ... tlem'" f!ca1e 5. PL., pbotopapb of the type in 'the Ull1ted 
8111 X.tJ.·1 Uwblrlllih Natural lire. 

1 Bioi. Centr. Amar. !lot. 1: 19. ' Bull. Herb. Bou... II . II: 701. 1906. 
'14m. Encycl. 2: 1.27. 1786. 
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7. Annona cercooarpa Safford, 8p. nov. 

ANONClLLO OP Tn MAGDALENA RIVER. 

A"""" <ChiMl6r Trian. '" Planeh. Prodr. Fl. Novognm. 28. 1882, Dot A. <Chin.to 
Dunal, 1817. 

Branehlet. .t firat lerrugineoU&-pub"""'nt, BOOn becoming glabrate, dark reddiob 
brown to black, set with whitish lenticelej petioles -4 to 5 mm. long, broadly channeled 
above, at tint approssed-puhescent, at length glabratei blade8 membnmaceoU8, punc
tn.,te, thoee on the upper part of the flowering branches ovate toobovate-oblong, &Cute 
or acuminate at the apex and rounded Of cuneate at the base, 9 to 9.5 em. long and 

1'10. ".-Lr ty twig and fruit 01 "'"MM CttcOCm'JII. the rrun 
aomewb&t """rp;ed. ., TaD.-Ute Up of carpel; &, I!! 1. tI, hie 6. 
b, a1f&b.tI.r fln1" pd. 

3.5 to 3.9 em. broad, with 10 
to 12 seconda.ry nerves on 
each aide the midrib; lower 
leaves shorter and broader, 
6.7 em. long and 4.2 em. 
broad, with 9 to 11 lateral 
nerve8 on each side; lower
moot leav .. 8maUeot, broodly 
cordate, 2.4 em. long and 2.3 
em. broad; all 01 them at 
fintpu~nt&bove,den~ 

Iy 80 along the impl'l!l!OOd 
midrib and lateral nerves, at 
length glabrate; beneath COIl

epicuou8ly veined, with the 
veu.. at right angl.. to the 
eeooodary nerves, theee to-. 
gether with the midrib 
clothed with abort pale ru· 
fous pubescence, the re
mainder of the blade b~ 
neath 8_ly rulone.pub ... 
cent; peduncles eolitary, ex· 
tra-axUla.ry, 17 mm. long in 
fruit, at length gIabrate j flow .. 
ers not obeerved j calyx lobes 
broadly triangular, acute; car
pels numeroU8; fruit spher
oid, about 28 mm. in dieme 
ter, the component carpe18 
pilose, termiD&ting elch in 
• 81ender apprMOed-himlte 
more or IMII curled tail; lEeds 
obovate or obpyramidal, 6 to 

7 mm. long by 4 mm. broad, $Omewhat comprered, with a smooth bard brown teeta 
and .. conspicuous caruncle at the bUB. (PLATE 94 , FIOURE 44.) 

Type in the Kew Herbarium (from Herbarium Bookerianum, 1867), collected at 
San Pablo on the Magdalena River, Province of Mompox, New Grenada (Colombia). 
18111-18117, by J. Triana; duplicate in DeCandoUe Herbarium 

D.8fRIB0110N: Known only from type loc&lity, 
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ANNONA ECHINATA OUNAL. 
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ANNONA ECHIN ATA DUNAL. 
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8. Annona eehinata Dunal, 

PRICKLY ANNONA or FRENCH GUIANA. 

Anona tdJinala DunaJ, Monogr. Anon. 68. pl. 4. 18]7. 
Branchesdivaricate, clothed when young with ferrugineous hairs, at lengthg1a.br&te, 

blacki-b , rugoee, and bearing many lenticele; petioles 5 mm. long, deeply grooved 
above, at first mjnutely appressed-pubescent, at length gla.breacentj bladee membra
naceous or subcoriaceous, thicker than those of A. leriu4, pel1ucid~pUDctate, those 
OIl the upper parts of the flowering branches o .... ate-obJong or ovate-la.nceolate, 8Ome
what acute or obtusely acuminate at the apex, rounded or cuneate at the base, gla,.
brous above, the midrib impreesed and bordered on each eide with numerous very 
ebort raised veins at right angles to it, the secondary nerves (8 to 10 on each side) 
sharply defined, connected by reticulating veins; beneath clothed with fine short 
dull grayiBh ferrugineou8 pubeecence or tomentulum and reticulated between the 
prominent midrib and secondary nerves; lowermost leaves on dowering branches 
maUer and relatively broader, sometimes obtuBe or rettl86 lot the apex 88 in many 
other species of the genus; peduncle solitary, I-flowered, 11 mm. long (in the type 
apecimen), extra-axillary, iB8uing from the base of a new branchlet and apparently 
terminal on account of thQ abortion of the portion of the branchlet beyond it (88 in 
many other Annonaceae), ferrugineous-tomentose or hirteUou8 and bearing a. small 
tomenf.otle bra.cteole below the middle; flowers similar in I!ize and shape to those of 
A. uriua, spheroid in bud, nonnally a-petaled, but BOmetimee in the rainy BEsson 
(according to Sagot) with 3 additional inner petal. alternating with the outer and 
closing the I!IEarnS between them; calyx 3-loboo, 5 mm . in diameter, the division! 
broadly tria.ngular and obtuse, clothed on the outside like the peduncle with ferm
ginOOU9 ham; petals broadly ovate or l!Iuborbicular, obtuse, thick, coriaceous,. con· 
cave, 11 mm. long and ]0 mm. broad (in type flower), clothed on the outside with 
minute ferrngineoUB pubescence; stamens numerous 2 to 2.5 mm. long, with a I!Ihort 
broad filament, linear pollen 88C8, and a ~nnective expanded into a swollen head, 
this minutely papillose or muriculate but devoid of bairsj carpelB numeroUf!, united 
in a conoid gynrecium, the ovaries clothed with appre oed ferrugineous hairs; fruit 
ovoid, smaH, 24 mm . ICing by 17 mm. broad (fruit of type possibly immature), bearing 
numeroul!I recurved protuberances cOliocponding to the individual carpels, the 8U1-

face clothed with fine appreBSCd fenugineou8 pubescence; seeds oblong, 6 mm. long 
and S mm. broad; peduncle at length thickened and woody,eomctimEII apparently 
tenninol from the abortion of the portion of the branch beyond it. (l'LATU 95, 96.) 

Type in the Prodromus Berba.rium of De Candolle at Geneva (ex Herb. Lhmitier), 
collected about 1795 at HCayenne" (French Gu;ana) by J . n. Paw. 

DI8TRIBUTION: Guiana and probably Brazil. 
SP:SCIII:SN8 EXAIiINED: FRENCH GUUNA-"Cayenne," Patrit, type collection, 

leaf, &farneM, and tip of carpel; Mana, Sagot 6, leaf and stamens, from Kew Herbarium. 
This speci.ee is undoubtedly closely related to A. 8erioea Dunal, but differs conspicu

ously from that species in the character of the indumentof the leavee and the absence 
of bail'8 on the swollen terminal head of the connective of the stamens. Ita ovoid, 
echinate fruits resemble miniature 8OW'80pa (A. muricata L,). The recurved carpel 
tips are somewhat like those of A, cerwcxupa dea:ribed above, but differ from them in 
their lees length and in their much finer, appreBBed pubescence, the carpels of A. 
eerOO<a1"p4 being prolonged into tail·like append8€"" covered with relatively coanoe, 
IIri80se h.i .. (fig. 44). The pr ... nt apecieo is _I .. sharply distinct from the precoding 
in the shape and tuture of its leaves, as indicated by the accompanying illustrations. 

::!XI'I •. UU.'l'fOlf 0-' PuTM ~ lI6.-PL V6, phokiglaph 01 type llpedme,n In De ~ne Prodtomue H.
barium. Natural ail!!\. PL e6, drawbl.c from type material, tbat 0' lnJit reproduced from orilina! plate; .0 petti!; b,.tameD; e, ercm aectio.D of fnllt; d. tJp 01 makae cwpeJi t., Immature c:arpel bearIoJ ICJ'''' 
Figs. CO and c, naturall1&e; band,. scsle 20; d, scale So 
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9. Annona &cnm;n.ta Safford. Bp. nov. 

S)(ALLBR WILD ANNONA. OP PANAMA. 

,A"""" tchinata Hemsl. Iliol . Centr. Amer. Bot. 1: 19.1879. not Dunaj. 1817. 
A omall trod 6 to 7 meters high with .lender branche. roughened by thickly crowded 

prominent reddish brown lenticel8; very young branchlets clothed with minute 
avprewt.d ferrugineous bairs eca.rcely viBible even with the aid of a lem, very BOOn 
glahra.te; leaves small, tbin, membranaceous, glabrate, pellucid.punctulate (those of 
ftoweringbranches only observed). 6.5 to 8 cm.longand 1.8 to 2.2 cm. broad.1anceolato 
or oblong-elliptical, gradua.lly acuminate at the apex, the tip usually rounded, acute 
at the b .... the blade decurrent on the short thick channeled petiole (1.6 to 3 
mm . long), orten conduplicate 'Or revolute ; midrib impreB6ed above, prominent 
beneath, ferrugineous or cinnamon broWIl, and bearing minute scattered apprell!ed 
haiM when YOllng, but at length glabrous or nearly eo; lateral nerve! 10 to 12 on each 
Bide, not impNaed above, distinct beneath and colored lit,o the midrib, glabfOWl, 
dichotomo1l8ly branching and &Deetomoe:ing before reaching the margin ; pedunckw 
eolitary, 1-flowered, extra.-axillary, sometjmes nearly opposite a leaf, at first minutely 
app",esed-piloee. at length glabrate. 12 to 16 mm. long. remarkable in comparioon with 
cloeely related species for two linear-lanceolate acuminate bracteoles 2 to 4 mm. long, 
one situated at the base and one a.t or a little above the middle; flower subgloboee iD. 
bud, about 16 mm . in diameter; calyx gamoaepaloue, subtrianguiar, with three elender 
acuminate points projecting from the broad b9.Be, appreseed-piloee on the outside 
and with a fringe of etiff rufoue hai1'8 within at the base of the receptacle; receptacle 
couvex, clothed with pale yellow hairs between the bases of the stamens; etrunens 
numeroWl, 2.5 mm. long, the connective expanded into a broad flat hood above the 
pollen MC8, itt eurface muricula.te with short stiff point8 but without bairs; poHeu 
bright orange yellow, in two vertical column", of tetrads; carpels numerous, the 
mjnutely hirtellous ovaries united into a disk·like m9.88 and bearing club waped, 
en:ily detached styles 1.5 mm. long; uuit not observed. (PLATB 97.) 

Type in the Kew Herbarium (from Herbarium Hookerianum. 1~7). collected at 
the Bojlo Station, Panama Railroad, Isthmus of Panama, June, 1861, by Sutton Hayee 
(no. 142). "A ... all tree. 15 to 20 feet high." 

BnulU,nolf o. PLAn D7.-Main ft!ure, drawing of type by A. B. Boettcher. Natural". n,.a, 
flower, thowing long peduncle with acuminate bracteoies; b. reoeptPcJe, II p r rlDr a Jew etamea aod U. 
me. of onrill <MIIUJded 01 tbejr atylee; e, carpels, compa!sd 01 short hairy ovariea surmounted b, club
oped sty .. ; I, Amens, Ihowing linear pollen ML'S. one of which hall opened. d1apJayiq: the prDn 
JrainI lit tttndI, and the U:plDded, mutnculace eonnecttve b H da. ca, Natural aa.; b, ICI'le abcw'! J; 
Co .. It about 10; I, ICaJe Iii. , 

10. AnnODA Jam-toen-i- Sprague. 

WILD ANNONA or JAMAICA. 

,A"""" j<nnaiunrio Sprague. Bull. Herb. Boise. II. II: 70\' 1906. 
,AftOM..nu. Griseb. Fl. Brit. W. Ind. 6. 1864. not Dunal. 1817. 
A Blender tree 3 to 9 meters high; young branchletB fenugineoWl-pubncent, IOOJl 

glabroocent; branches grayish brown or reddish brown, bearing many inconspicuOUl 
brownish lenticels; old loaf 8cars prominent, lined with ferrugineous tomentum; 
petioles 7 to 18 Mm. long, cbanneled above, finely A.ppre68ed~pubeecent at fi.-st, at 
length glabreecentj blades ovate or obovate to obovate-oblong, shortly and obtusely 
acuminate at the apex. and rounded or obtu961y cuneate at the base, 10 to 20 em. 
long, 4.5 to 8,5 em. broad (th0fl6 near the base of YOWlg branches often considerably 
amaUer). glabrous above. finely appreased-pubescent beneath. at length sparsely .. 
except along the ferrugineous midrib and latoml ncn'csj midrib impressed above, 
prominent beneath; lat.eralnervee slightly curved, 11 to 18 on each side the mjdrib, 
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Dot im~ above, prominent and obarply defined beneath; pedUllC\e 8 to 12 mm. 
long, ferrugineous-tomentoee, with a. mall tomentoee bmcteoJe near the middle; 
8."..,.. ovoid to oblong in bud, s,petaIed; calyx s,puted, the lobes broodly ovate, 
Obt1188 or obtuI!I81y acuminate, S mm. long &nd 3 mm. broad at the hew, clothed on 
the outside with fenugineoua tomentum like that of the peduncle; petals ovate to 
oblong, obtuoe, 11 to 20 mm. long and 6 to 8 mm, brood, thick and leathery, clothed 
on t:he outside with fine fenugineoU8 velvety tomentum, lined within except near 
the reddish brown base with fine grayish tomentulum; stamens numerous, 1.6 to 2 
mm, long, the connective somewhat broader than the lobes of the whitish poIJen 
-.ee, minutely papilloee (under the micl'08Cope); carpels numerous, closely crowded 
in a conoid gynrecium, the styles together with the ovaries about 1.25 mm, long, the 
latter clothed with fenuginoous sericeoU8 ba.;ns; stigmas compt()Wed-ovoid, 0.5 mm, 
long, cemented together at the time of pollination by a reddiBh brown viscous fluid; 
fruit globose Or somewhat oblate, more or less umbilicate at the base, 4 to 6 cm. in 
diameter, clothed with grayish brown pubescence, with the carpels produced into 
tubercles 118ually hooked or incurved at the tips; seeds 12 to 16 mm.long, 6 to]O mm. 
bro&d, obovate, somewhat compressed, reddish brown or tan-colored, with a smooth 
thjn te8ta more or lees wrinkled by the inclosed ruminate albumen. (PLAns 98, 99.) 

Type in tho Kew Herbarium, collected near Bath, eastem larna.ica, by William 
Purdie, 1844. Ootype., without definite locality, collected by March (noo. 4, 7, 1571) 
and Alexander Prior <also cited by Griaebacb under" A .• mu,a "). 

DI81BIBOTlON: KnOWD only from the island of Jamaica. 
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: JAMAICA-Without definite locality, 1849-60, Akmnder 

Prior, in Gmy Herbarium (with ovoid Bower bud)j roadside near Hampton, Santa 
Cruz Mountajn., alt. 700 meters, September 4, 5, 1907, N. L . Britton 1196, in herb. 
New York Botanical Garden (with almoot mat"", fruit); Sheldon Road, St. Andrew, 
alt. 750 meters, September 10, 1897, William HarriI, 6861, in U. S. National Berba
rium (with fully developed Bower and fruit). 

Annona jamai.cenri.s has been known hitherto from specimens in which the flowers 
were evidently immature. The petale were detlCribed by Sprague as ovate, obtU80, 
11 to 12 mm. long and 8 mm. broad. The accompanying d",wing (pl. 99) mow 
them to be longer and relatively narrower when fully developed, approaching the 
shape of the petals of A . cherimola and its allies, but distinguished from them in not 
being triquetrous or keeled on the inner face. Moreover, the connective of the eta.. 
men' is not so much swollen as in the section to which those species belong; and 
the incurved tips of the matwe carpels eerve also to prevent the confusion of thja 
apecies with A. cAtrimola Mill ., which ie 80metimee cultivated in the moun'aiD8 of 
Jamaica.. The flower buds 80mewhat resemble thoee of A .• tricta when jmmature, 
but the indument of the petals in the PI'( srt species is more velvety and of a more 
reddieb color, while the stamena never bes r hairs on the connective tennina1. In 
addition to theee points of difference the leaves are relatively broader and are never 
clothed with the dark red, 80ft, velvety lining of the leaves 01 A . • " i«a &Jld its 
close alia. 

ExPLu'.A.'i'1ON or PI.1D8 98, 99.-PI.!il8, photograph of Alexander Prior's .tAimfIQ 1D Ule Gray Berba
rium (ootype ooUecUon), with immature, ovoid, UDOpered low« bud. PI. (19, main ftcure, draw1Dc of 
tpdmm in tbe U. 8. Natkme' Htrbarfum (from herb. PubUo Garden, JamallS), by A. B. Boettdu, 
lIhow:ln, leavCIII, flower, and fruit. Natural slr.e. 1'1,.11, .stamens; 6, flower with pet&la aIld IIOlD8 of the 
stamen. removed; c, s!edl. Fig. II, -cale 12; b. tSaIle nearly 8; c, natwal aize. 
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